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CONSTITUTION.
v 1. This union shall be known as
-¿he Anderson County Farmers Edu¬
cational and Co-operative Union of
America. '.

2. It shall be composed ot its offi¬
cials and one delegate for every ten
members of each local union of An¬
derson County or majority fraction
thereof, and one delegate from the
local union at large.

3. Bologotes from five local unions
>sbáll constitute a quorum.

At Tho place.for the meeting of this
union shall be at Anderson, and the
.time the first Tuesday after the sec¬

ond Sunday in each month.
5. The officers of this union shall

be: One president, ono vice-president,
one secrctsry-feasuror, ¿ne chaplain,
ODO door-keeper, ono conductor and
^one lecturer.

6. The annual election of officers
shall be at the regular meeting in
January of each year and. tho term cf
offioe onall be for one year, or until
their successors are installed.

7. AU moneys on hand must each
year be turned over to tho newly elect¬
ed officers.

8. It shall be the duty of the presi¬
dent to open and close all meetings,
to deoide all questions of constitution¬
al law and to ''vote only in the case of
'a tis.

di It sholl be the duty of the vice-
preBidont to preside in the absence of
the president.

10> It shall be the duty of the seo-

*e>H.ii, tressurer to keep a correct re-
ooi:«l: <y. all tha proceedings ,of each
meeting, to collect and receipt for all
monies, and at th» end of eaoh year
io make a étalement. of receipts and
disbursements.

Iii The chaplain's ditty shall be to
when called upon by the presiding
whee called upon by tho president
officer.

12. The door-keeper will guard the
.door when the union is in session, and
psimifc no one to pass or repaos with¬
out giving the paBS word.

13. The duty of the condustor shall
bo to Ï provide for wood, trater and
lighU, [ io secure a plaoe for

ï '." Épëry
TutoMinutes
1 Physicians tell us that ali

the b 1 o o d in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be¬
comes .irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

WËIÊÊËÊÈ
I

I is such a great aid is because jit passes so quickly into
; the blood.,-. It is partly, di¬
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan¬
tage in this,. Less work
for the stpmach| iqujeker
and more direct benefiter
T« jget i^Áf¡á&á&^i$v$ \

j ofgq^with the least pos*isîbie effort is the dejsire of£
everyone in poor health,

\ ;.Scott*s* Äj^'ülsjott-vdoes justthat. À change for the
bei^r,- takes placéifcven^be^

I<^^ íh. ' We vfffli^yoo »

^*gaJ^-> Himple free. 2
?jlSr^TtS."" U¿ Itu*, lhai tlS.. I 1

I fê3u ^c'^mr8 l«^ef6nf|'of I
lm^wj^ft''.- bt«I tí on the w7ap»: j
I nW^L^ifM j^r «>f evçty totd» of I

1 *^^^ÍBÍ^^ ^ J-2idro*di»tf00' 1^

AND BY-LAWS

tnty Farmers Ednca-
^erative Union.

meeting and to take up the pais-
word. 4

14. Should both the president and
the vice-president be absent at. a
meeting, the union may elect in its
own way Borne one to preside at such
meeting.

15. The leoturor shall at eaeh meet-
lng deliver a lecture on some aubjeot
of interest to the union, - subject
to tho discretion of the union.

16. All official vacancies may bo
filled by appointment of the presiden i
at any meeting.

17. The president shall have the
power to cali special meetings when
ia his judgment emergency may re¬

quire such action.
IS. After the charter fee has been

paid, all subordinate unions shall
send in quarterly to the county sec¬

retary-treasurer 50 per cent, of all
monies collected from initiation fees
and one-third of annual dues as soon
as praotioable after collecting.

19. There shall be elected two
standing committees consisting of
three members each, whose term of
office shall be for one year, to bs sleet«
ed at annual elections, vis: An exoou-
tive committee and a committee on
the good of the union, whose duty
shall be to perform such du tie a in the
interest of the union as their respec¬
tive names imply.

20. All members present at any
meeting who are entitled to vote at
s lisa meeting shall be required to vote
promptly Cn all questions put to a vote
at such meetings.

21. Any subordinate union that has
been regularly organised and has
complied with this constitution may
become a member of the county union
by a majority vote bf the members
present.

22. This constitution and by-laws
ay be amended at any regular meet-
ng by a two-third vote of all pres¬
ent.

ORDER OF BUSINESS FORCOUN¬
TY UNION.

The order of business at all meet¬
ings shall be as follows:

1. Roll oall of local unions.
2. Reading of minutes last meet¬

ing.
3. Reports of standing committees.
4. Reports of speoial committees.
5; Bills or accounts.
6. Any unfinished business.
7. Any new business.
8. Lecture.
9. What business of the meeting

today should be kept scoret, and from
whom, and to what extent?

10. Closing.
; BY-LAWS

I. As it is the universal rule of al}
successful organizations to keep their
business a dose secret within the or¬

gánicos», tbs Farmers^ Union of
Anderson adopts the following by-laws
for its government, vis: That all
business of a finsúeial cstúre be dis-
cu8sedby the union only under dosed
doors.

11. That any member who shall be
found guilty of divulging its seora ta
bo expelled from tho union aa a traitor .

and advertised as such.
III. Thai all news given out for

publication from this union pass
through tho inspection pf its editorial
committee.

.? 0IV".,?$bat an.editorial committee of
five members bo elected at each an¬
nual meeting, iuoluding the three
standing committeemen for the good
of the union, whoso duty shall bo to
take charge of all matters for publi¬
cation itt the interest cf the union.
V. That in order to facilitate busi¬

ness and avoid confusion at our coun¬
ty meetings, all hew business propósi>
tiona or other suggestions for the
good of the union should first be dis-
cussed iu subordinate unions and then
seat up to the committee on the good
of thc sinon, at least five days before
county meeting.

VI, That the editorial committee
io Joint aéssí¿n with the- committee
of the good , of the union shall pass
upon ail . prôposijtîoso \for new busi¬
ness sud reçeçiùiended on^y" such snb-

vital interest to the unionof the whole |eouat? ÎûVdisou^
rings,:: y ^j";''- ''.

v C/oakers always advertise their
own swamps.
7 ;~ jotting |(ÍfÍ8':"0he;,;;higher, thin I
Ipve.fo? thq lowly. v\
- À crooked walk shows a crippled j

Kvcrr sorrow may be thc seed of jsb^o^groat joy.
- Worship with tho heart results

in work with the hand, * :

- Love that cait; bo' moasur«^»
Sometóá'.::ihiuk;;thcy; aire eaifati

because they have heavy 1aunoV~

lie Believed The Bear Story.

"ID Austin one afternoon," says
Senator Bailey, of Texas, according to
Harper's Weekly, a humber of State
legislators and not a few lawyers
were telling stories of bear hunting.
A six-footer from the Uuadaloupo
bottoms told a story of slaughter of
the Brnin family that would have
been calculated to astonish the late
Baron Munchausen. The teller of
this story was, of course, th* hero of
the devastation related/and it seems
pretty clear from hie recital that he
had exterminated all the bears, once
so thiok, in the dense canebreaks and
swampy jungles of his regies.
"When the six-footer had finished

bia tale there arose a ohorus of dis¬
sent. Netrly every man present
swore roundly against the improbabil¬
ity of the adventures. In fact, sev¬
eral of his auditors did not soruple to
apply a plain epithet to that individ¬
ual, and a general clamor ensued.

"Agaiubt this vapular verdict there
was found only one chars pion. This
was a very little mao, who up to that
timo bad not spoken a word.
V 'Gentlemen,' remarked he, when

the noise had subsided, 'I believe
every word our friend has uttered.
You aro incredulous simply because
you. haven't had his opportunities
for slaughtering big game. Now, I
myself have had experiences in that
line, back in old Mississippi, that I
almost dread to toll you of, lest you
should think that I, too, were draw¬
ing on my imagination.
" 'I opuld tell you of the greatest

bear bunt in history, baok there on
Beer «reek. We etarUÀ our gama
one Saturday morning and followed
him through six counties, camping on
his trail every night. His traoks
were of the size of a bushel measure.
At the end of the third week we

caught up with him, our dogs having
followed bis trail. I had the lead of
my comrades, sud as I approached
the scene I gave a yell of encourage¬
ment to the dogs. With that they
closed in. on the bear. With the
stroke of his terrible paw, that bear
.slew forty-eight of the best hunting
dogs in Mississippi, and the rest fled.
I avenged my dogs by shooting the
bear through the brain. -Ho weighed
some twelve hundred pounds.'
"When the" wiry little man had fin-

¡shed his story there was not a word,
except from the man from Guade¬
loupe. 'That's an infernal lie!' he
shouted.
"In a twinkling vthe man .from Mis¬

sissippi 'had jumped for the fellow,
and. they went to the floor, the little
fellow on top, choking his adversary
vioiously.
" 'You don't believe it, eh?" de¬

manded he, fairly raining blowB upon
that prostrate victim. Then take
that, and'that, and that. Don't be¬
lieve ii? X believed your bear story,
and you'll believe mine, or I'll beat
you to a frazzle.
"Gasping for breath and begging for

mercy, the defeated one rose tb his
knees and blurted out:
" 'Tho gentleman is telling the

truth?. There's no aooouoting for
what a beer will do when be gets irri¬
tated."

-i-. imm ,'"
Hystéries of Steel and Ires.

Although the steel and iron indus¬
try is GUÔ of the mightiest of tho
world-, and offers such rewards that
some of the greatest chemists and
other scientists study nothing el BC,
there are. lots of apparently simple
puzzles about it that np one has been
able to solve , yet. The man who dis¬
covers tho right answer to one or two
of them may make a million dollars
put of it.
Every one who handles steel-knows;tliatit gets "tired" at times. Altera

piece of steel has been subjected to a
severe strain for a certain period, it
may suddenly show a deeided weak¬
ness. Then the ezpertB say that it ts

tired; and BO it is, for if it is allowed
to rest awhile, it regains its old
strength. '^^BSvSSRecently it has been found that a
iteëî beam\eau be made stronger by
increasing the load on it gradually-,
in other words, by exercioing it jobi
as a man exercises his muscles when
¡lié wishes ip makeübem stronger.

Very often new steol will not pass
tests.that it should pass, but after a
few weeks it is found that it has
growni better and passes the teeto
beautifully. Then, again, steel that
vies perfeo£ when St wa« tested often
gets '}.:BipX.'; lt. cracks or becomes
brittle, ^though cibor steel made
at tha Bamo Mm* iu the «ame way,4feiains perfectly sound.' Ko man
Meows today why theiv things hap¬
pen; but lots of people are trying to
find out.

^ ^

- A woman's idea of economy is
to bay a lot of things that she has
sc usp for; beoÄwi?e they sra ohtap. ;
-- There aro many alleged ' hair ro-

storers, bat the youth who retorna *

lock) of his best girl's trosÉos is the'
only real one.

Í Innoeeûço.. thu í« sdrcrtUiu
usually hides Bpme ïaîquity.

The man who buys a : bargain
lot of religion never has any to give
away. ¡

The Bigness of New York.
Every Anierlcau is interested in a

city that in many ways dwarfs every
other municipality on the globe. You
would go Boston if business or
pleasure called you lhe> e, to Chicago
if you were forcod to, and even to
Philadelphia, but everybody has gone
to New York some day beoause it is
the Àmerioau oity-in a case by itself.

Its growth is something to marvel
at. A western boom town seems like
a oountry oemetery in comparison.
There are sixty theatres-more than

in any other oity in the world-and
ono-third of them were erected in the
last six years.
A few years ago, after an expendi¬

ture of millions, tho Now York water
question was supposedly settled for
half a century. Nov/ moro millions
must be spent, for tho population has
overtaken the supply.
The new school buildings completed

last yoar will more than house a school
population equal to the cntiro publio
sohool attendanoe in Omaha, yetthcu-
sauds of school ohildron are going
tc schcol half tho time in order that
double uso may be made of school
buildings.
Every year there is addod to the fire

department men and equipment equal
to the entire department of a city Uko
Atlanta. Still there is ory of "inad¬
equate fire protection."
There are over 8,000 mon on thc

New York police foroe. They, with
their families, would populate a rc

.peotable city. New Yorkere sa]
thugs run riot because of the small
ness of the force.
Homes are no longer ereoted in No«

York proper. That is because the en
tire territory is being given over. ti
flats, hotels, thentreo, skyscrapers noe

business houses.
It is a city of churches, of saloons

of politicians, of graft, of pleasur
and of sorrow.

Its pleasures, its philanthropies, it
business and its sins are all on

gigantio scale.
It is today a pulsing, living adver

tisemcnt for a mighty nation, am
Americans are proud of it.-Atlant
Journal.

Wouldn't Commit Forgery.
Among tho candidates for appoinl

ment to a vaoanoy on tho police foro
of an Irish town WSB one Patriok Mn?
phy, whose appearanoe before the umj
cr was hailed with Cries of "Ho can'
write 1" The mayor ssid he was onl
there to take down the names of a]
plioBLts, who would come up a fori
night later for examination.
A friend set Murphy in a fail

round hand to copy "Patrick Murphy
and kept him praotioing at it assh
uously. When tho eve.itful day a

rived, "Take that pin," laid the ma]
or, "and write-write your name.
As. Pat took up the pen exelamatioi
arose: "Pat's a-writin'! He's got
quill in his fist I Small good will
do him! He can't write with it!"

All were dnmfounded when Murph
recorded his name in a bold, ronn
hand and the mayor deolared "That*
do," but one of them shouted:
"Ask him to writ« somebody else'

name, yer honor!"
"Write my name, Murphy," sai

the mayor.
"Write yer.honor's name,".exclaim

ed Pat. "Mo commit forgery and g
in' into the police! I darn't do i
yer honor1"-London Tit-Bits.

EXPRESSIVE NAHE FOB INDIQEl
TION.

Evans Pharmacy Have Simple Rec
edy That i3 Guaranteed to Cu
the Trouble. .

No one word better expresses tl
.condition of the sufferer from wei
stomach er indigestion than "mi
cry." The stomsoh is week and ca

not digest - the food, so that there
no appetite, there are pains and gri
ing in the stomsoh and bowels, tl
head and back coho, and the m i ec:
goes to every organ.

Strengthen the stomsoh and tl
digestive system by the uno of Mi¬
na. .This is the only stomach ret

edy known that gives relief j
strengthening. the stomsjeh and d
gestive organs. It ÍB this prinoip
that makes it a certain cure for Jdigestion. Other medicines mi
give temporary relief by helping c

.gest ibo food, but they do n
i strengthen tho stomach, and that c

lij|ingets^ weaker ali tl
time.
Evans Pharmacy, the reliable re ti

drug firm, have so muob confidence
this remarkable remedy that th«
guarantee a euro, or the money w
be refunded. Mi-o-na costs but
cents a box; Ask to see the stro
guaran tee given with every box.
Mi q-na is in tablet form and shou

bo taken before eaoh meal. Otb
remedies for Btomaeh troubles and i
digestion are taken after the me
and decompose thc good feed you si

'jfcnat Mi-o-na used before cati
stvongthons tho stomach, soothes a
heal*,ell irritation »ñ¿ infiamtnatic
enriches the blood, and pnu t
stomach in such a healthy conditi
that it will take ears of the food
self and there will be Ano pain a
suffering.

An Alarming Symptom.
"Patients often bave suoh absurO

ideas about things!" sighed the doctor
in charge of the tuberculosis division
of the hospital, says the New York
Tribune. "Now, there's the subject
of hemorrhages. I had a pationt
brought in here who was said to be a
bad oase. He had been on an egg and
milk diet, yet was np better. I asked
him if ho had ever had a hemorrhage,
and ho said that he had ono very bad
one.
" 'Tell mo about it,' said I. 'How

were you taken?'
" 'Well,' said ho, 'I got hit on tho

head with a stick. I bled awful, and
tho doctor said it was a bad hemor¬
rhage. He had to take eight stitches
to stop it.'
"An Irishman occupied abed in thc

tuberculosis ward, and one morning as
I passed his bcd I asked:

'Well. Pat, do you raiso anything?'
Ile didn't understand me.

1 'Do you raise anything when you
cough?' I said again, but as he
couldn't got what 1 meant through his
head I went off. In a fow moments
he called mo back.

1 'Oh, doctor,' he said, 'I'vo been
noticing, and I do. Every time I
cough I raiso me right leg."

To Prevent Mistakes.

Stranger (at village hotel): "Yvart
ago I knew everybody in this town. 1
wondor what has become of a ycun{
fellow that used to loaf around th<
livery stable and play oheokers-my
how he could play check cru 1-hi
name, I think, was Borryham-"
Landlord: "That's my name. I's

tho chap."
Stranger: "You don't say! Thei

you must have known a primo youri
school teacher, a Miss-" '

Landlord: Mister, bofore you sa

anything more I may as well tell yo
I married a prime young school teach
cr."

Stranger: "Oh, I bog your pardon !
Landlord: "What for, sir?"
Stranger: "Why-or -sir, do yo

know what ever beoame of a youn
squirt named Chiggers, that clerke
in Pummy's grocery store?"

Landlord: I haven't thought of hit
for seventeen years. I don't koo'
where he is now. Good deal of
numskull, wasn't be?"

Stranger: "He was-and he hasn'
any more sense nn« than he had iher
I'm Chiggers. Shall we call it
standoff? -Chicago Tribune.

Loss of Taste.

"When people lose their taste,'said a physioian, "they retain thei
old likes and dislikes just the same
Miss Smith, for instance, can't tell
slice of roast beef from a fried onion
bot she disliked onions before be
taste went, and therefore she won'fee
them noW.

"People lose their taste through se
vere il Ino so, and with the loss of last
tue loss of smell nearly always goo£Henoe queer, oruel praotioal jokes,know a woman without smell to whoi
a pint of onion juice was sent in
cologne bottle. She deluged hersel
with this onion juice rind appeared in
crowded, heated ballroom.
"To aman without tiets or oiuul

nil oho ese muot bo alike, yet ol
Brownlow won't touch limburger. H
says it would make him ill, and probably it wolud. It is very odd to has.
these deûoient people praising an
condemning food ana drink. They d
it, though. They do itas hearitly a
you arel.

Notice of Election.
Tho ol cctorn of MoLees School Din trio-

No. 62, are hereby notified that en olee
Mon will be held at the McLs-ea Sohoc
House on Saturday, March 18tb, 1005, o
tho question of levying a Special Sohoc
Tos of three milla on all taxable prcporty ot said District.

D. J. BOLT,
R. S. HARBIN.
W. H. PEPPER.

Marchi, 1005 _872
t Notice to Creditors.

AU persons havingdemands against thEstates of E. D. Williams, Minni
Williams and Matilda Williams, de
ceased, are hereby notified to presenthem, properly proven, to tho undersigned, within thetime prescribed by law, anthone- Indebted to make payment.

R, Y, H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate.

March 1,1905 80_3
CITATION.

Stete of South Ca' olino,
County of Anderson.

By J2. Jr*. H. Nance, Judge of ProbaU
Whereas, J. T. McCown and L. £

Dean haveapplied tome togrant themLe t
tem of Adminstration on the Estate au
effect* ot R. B. Dean, deceased:These are, therefore, to cite and adraon
ish all kindred and creditors of the sai
R. B. Dean, deceased, to be am
appear before me in Court of Probst*
to bc £sld at Andemon court House, on th
16th day ot March, 1005. after publlcatioihereof, to shaw cause, ix any they have
why the Bald Administration should na
be granted. Given nuder my hand thi
¿at day.ofMarch, 1905.

K. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.March 1.1005 878

Notice ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Eheecutor ol tb

Estate of Florence 8. Russell, dc
ceased, hereby give« notloethat he wil
on the 17tb. of March, 1905, apply t-
th« -Judge of Probate ox Anderson Ooun
tv. S. O , for s Final gsitlemont of aal
JRetata, and 0 discharge from his office a
Executor.

1
o JAMBS D. McELROY, Executor.
Feb 15,1905 85_5_

Notice to Creditors.
; ALL persons having, demands attaint
?be Ssistc cf Mrs.' A. T. Mauldin, deceai
ed, are hereby notified to present then:properly proven, to B. F. Mau ld in, s
the Bank of Anderson, within the tim
prescribed by. law, and those indob te
to raa?i * payment.

MBS, MABOABET MALT/DIN SADLKB,VExeoutriaFeb15, 1905 353

SKIN TORTURES
Thousands of wretched

people are miserable-driven
almost mad by the terrible
itching; a*id burning sensation
of Eczema and other skin dis«
eases; many Imagine they a.o
suffering from bad blood,
when as a matter of fact the
blood has nothing to do with
lt. These awful torturée are
caused by little germs that
attack the skin externally,
which can be rooted out In a
hurry, leaving the skin clear,
softand healthy. Such misery
now cleared away as surely
as the b-jn shines above. Not
merely attempted, not a mat*
ter of improvement merely,
not a temporary relief-»but a
clearing of lt all away abso¬
lutely and permanently.

THE

D. D. D
a specific formula, put up
In sealed bottles with authen¬
tic label, has proven to be the
only certain cure for theeo
diseases. Its record of cures
Is astonishing, amazing, al¬
most miraculous, ltIsa liquid,
used externally, non-greasy.
TRY IT ON OUR GUARANTEE,
EVANS PHARMACY.

EVERYTHING !
IF that name elanda for square

dealings and"truly artistic-

PIANOS,
That'd what our nama stands for.
Call uud inspect our handsome

array of-

PIAUOS
- AND -

'

. //
THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON. - - 8. C.

BE HUMANE!
.Get your faithful Horse

a BLANKET to keep him
warm these cold. days.
We have them from 75c.
up.

U.C. JOHNSON & SONS.

tho moat hen! Ine salva In tho world.

MK flak of Aie»
AHDERSOV, H. C.

Werespectfullysolicit ashare
ot your business.

it

Foley9s Hooey and T&f
Cutta colds, prevents pneumonia.

Notice.
I will tot to (he lowest responsible hidA

' Her the building of a Bridge at Warren'«
Ford 6n ¿Three and Twonty Greek, near
Pendleton J?-actorv, on the 15th day ol
March..
Also, on the 20lb of 'March the build¬

ing of a Bridge on road leading from
Hall's Mill to Iva, on stream near HenryBarton's place.
Plats and specifications made known

oa day o' letting with the right so rejectany or ali tide.
S. O. JACKSON, Superviser.

W Garden Truck 1
? can be raised profitably only in soilR containing plenty of Potash. AU
H vegetables require a fertilizer con«1 faining at least io per cent« actual

I Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer ls cont»I pletc, and failure will follow its use»
Every former iiUoiilfl havoour vulanhln bookaI on fertilization-thoy aro not wts<. rti lin«I matter booming n} special fertilizer, butH book» of authoritative information thnt menu»M lura* profita to tho fariner». Bunt free for thoII fukTou-

GEItMAN KALI WOIIKS
? New York-WU KUMBU Mrvet. or
V Atlunta, Git.-Zi!i South Droa-l Btrcct.,

WELL BALANCED.
Youraocounta cannot well get In a tan¬

gle if your money ia deposited with andall payments made through thc-
Farmers'

Loan and Trust Company,
Anderson, S. C.

It ls our busin« ai to take oare of yourburliness-the banking part of lt-and we
do it with accuracy that comes from ex«
perlence.
The Bank's past history la a guaranteef >r the futuro.
Deposita ofmy amount received.
Interest paid on dv posits. Good bor¬

rowers ann gond depositorswanted.

DURING 1905
Write us stating what kind of
MACHINERY you uae or will
Install, and we will mall you

FREE OF ALL COST
A HANPC3MB AND |jSSrU&

POCKET DIARY AND ATLAS
OH A LARGE

COMMERCIAL CALENDAR

Gibbes Machinery Company.
COLUMBIA, a C.

A OTOOK or HORS« rowan MAY
messes TO BK OLOSBO OUT AT

8PECIAL PRICES

CURES
KIDNEY

DISEASES

j URINARY
AND

BLADDER
TROUBLES

FOB SALE I1T HU»
D18P0H&Í1B1E8.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W,

ANDERSON. 8. C.

«Jfflce Over Post Oftioe*

jzii- Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13,1904 46_ly

J L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. G,

Office over Post Office BuildingMoney to lend on Real Estate.

Foley9s Honey and T&f
for childirsn.süfe.sure. No opiates.

~~

PARKER'S
"

HAIR BALSAM
,Cteanni «ad beau tl fica tho hair.

Promotea a luxuriant growth.Never TmOm to Hearne Gray
Hair to lt« Youthful Color.
Cum acaip dtasasM & hair, falling.^and$l.tX)a.t DnitnUU

NOTICE!
We want everyman and women In tb»

United States Interested In the. cure of
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits,either for th«m6alvea or irienas, to have.
one ofDr. Woolley's hooks on those dis¬
eases. Write Dr. B. ll.W colley, Atlanta»Ga, Box287.andone willhesentyou free.

60 "EARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS!
.DESIGNS *

r . COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anvf.no sending a ketch and description majon'«klr ssscrtuin our opinion iroo^iiatner ai

OtTent in ls probably patentable, Çouiniunicnlionsmlotlrcontidont&J. Handbook o'» Patent,'
sent frflo. Oldest nconcr foraetmrtmr^aienta.Patenta taken th"^ucb Munn & Co. V«oalv«
tprcbU notice, vithou.oharse, In Ute

Scientific Jîsiiêrïcatt.
A handsomely- Ittnstrated weekíjr, T.arncct cir-

>. CS F PU. Washington. D.C.


